SAGA Meeting Minutes Monday, August 26th, 2019
Present: Greg, Dallas, Laura, Juste, Joanne, Dwayne
Meeting called to order at 7:10pm
A gift certificate was bought and sent to Wayne (DosMaetrosjubilados) for assisting and setting
up caches for teaching caching in Martensville .
Denise has volunteered to do a fall Cito event.
Last year a scavenger hunt was held -if someone wants to volunteer to run it again this year,
Greg has the cards etc from last year and they could be used again. An October date for this
event would be good as a few of us are away/busy in September.
Christmas Party possible dates were chosen Nov 30th or Nov 23rd-depends on when Dallas
can book the church-same place as other years. Same format with the gift exchange and
potluck.
The Annual general Meeting will be held at the same time- there may be 6 positions up for
grabs. The next newsletter will notify cachers of this so they can think about joining the board.
Juste is to get some stats from the website about new cachers. We need to recruit some new
cachers.
Joanne contacted the editor of Living 55Plus magazine - it is a new publication and I asked
them to do an article on Geocaching. They may be interested.
Joanne also contacted Josh Davidson-- Program head at SaskPolytech for Recreation and
Community Development-School of Hospitality and Tourism ---apparently he is creating a
brochure of things to do in Saskatoon--he did not reply to my email. My Son actually talked to
him about geocaching and Josh seemed interested and handed out his card for me to contact
him.
Dwayne and Laura attended Medicine Hats event SEARCH--they took part in many events and
we discussed the Duck Toss, and Closest to the Pin Games as fundraisers. The events which
were held were short lasting only an hour . 180 caches were placed.
Do we need something different for SCAR to change it up??? Any ideas-please think about
it--any new fundraising ideas?/
GIFF--Juste sent in a movie for which she still does not know if it made the cut for GIFF....
Joanne will ask Doris if she is willing to host the GIFF event again at one of the librairies for
which SAGA will pay the rental costs.
Motion to adjorn the meeting by Greg--seconded by Joanne . Meeting adjorned at 8:03pm

